
INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." 51.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
H. V. Morthimer, Proprietor.

VOIii Vi.lTo; $0.

Railroad Guide.
N1OftTIIPBNrf A. RAILROAD.

PaasenaereforrbllaJlelohlawUllcaVeLehlKh.
ton as follows t
1:17a. id., vi. I. V. arrive at Fblla. at 6)15 a. m.
?! a. m. via L V. r' llS"Sa. m.
ll:07p. m. vlaL. V. " ". S lop. in.
9:18 pirn, via L. AS. " ,l 6;tD.m.

: p. mi via L. V. " " . U:50 p. m.
iletarntnir, leave depot at Berks and Ame-

ntia St.; Fblla., at S:15 and 0:45 a. m.j 11, p. m.
Jan. 1, 1877. HLLIS CLAItK. Agent.

HBAD1NQ UA1 UROAOipiIIUA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVUM DEriTsTIt, 1S77.

Train! leave AIiLEifsTOVVN asfollowsi-(V- II
Amcidiies tnUscitil

or Philadelphia, at 0.30, 11.05. a.m., 1.15 and
to p. m.

SUNDAYS.
tot Philadelphia at 3.25 p. m.

(VIA EASf TFNNA. SR1KCU.)
For Raiding, 1 S.G0, 0.05 a m 12.U. 2.10. 4.30

and 9 06 p.m.
or narrfaourg. 2.3)5.50, S.05 a. tn.. 12.15, 4.30

,.0S p. m.
Tor Lsneaster and Colombia, 9 S3, 9.05 a.m. ana
. 4 30 p.m.
tSoet not ran on Mondsys.

SUNDAYS,
5Or Heading. 2.30 a.m. and 9.05 p.m.

Or Uirf labnre, 2.3't a. m. and u 05 o. m.
Tralna FOR ALLBNTOWN leave at foUowt:

(VIA rKRKIOMEN DBANCII.)
LeaVe tfhllaaelphla, 7.30 a.m., 1.00, '1.30 snd S.1S

Jf. m.
SUNDAYS.

Lesre Philadelphia, 8.0.1 11. m.
(VIA EAST rF.NNl. BBAKCII )

Wart Reading. 7.41. 7.45, 10.35 a m., 4.00, 1.10 and
Leave Uaritsbnrg, 1.00, 7.3 a. m and 1.40, 8.30
. P. m.
Leave Lancaster, 7.30 a. m., and 3.25 p. m.
litare Columbia, 7.3) a. m , and (.15 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Rosdlng, T.IO a.m.
Leave Harrlstmrpi 5.0) a.m.
. Trains mi.ikod thus (") run to and from depot

tta and (Ircen street, Philadelphia, othor
tralnt to anil front JJroad street depot,
. Tno5.50.im and 5.55 p. m. trains from Allen-town- ,

and the 7.80 a.m. and 6.15 p.m. trams
trom Philadelphia, havo tbrongb cars to aud
trout I'hlladelphla,

J. S. WOOTIKlf.
General Manager.

C, O HANCOCK, Otn'l Ticket Aoeiil.

New Advertisements.

ARKGD DOWN t

The undersigned has determined to dispose ol
his entire stock ot LADIES DREss and DRY
tiOODS at a (J HEAT REDUCTION In l'ltlCC

FOR CASH ONLY!
and therefore flalla the attention of his friends
and the public lb genoi al to the following

LOW PRICES :

Calicoes, at 8, 0 and 7 cents per yard.
DeLnmes, remnants, at a great sacrifice
Wusllas, at from i to 14 cents per ynrd
Black Alpacas. 18 to7G cents per yard
Ginghams, at ftom 0 to 12 cts. per yard
Flannels, wblte & col'd, 10 to 40e. p. yd
Canton Flannels, 7 to 15 cents per yard
Heavy Striped Shirting, 7 to 10c. p. yd
Boys' Suitings, from 12M to tl pr. yard
CARPETS, at from 15 to COc. pr. yard
4 pair Ladles' White Ilose for 25 cents
4 pair Men's flalf IIoso for 25 cents
Children's Fancy Hose, at from 5 cents

a pair upwards, and all othef Qoods

marked down from 20 to 23 per cent,
from old prices.

11.ton want HAIiaAtNR.nowla the time and
he BOB HIVE the place to seenre I Item, as

the present Stock must De CLOSKI) OUT toon
In older to make room for NEW GOODS.

ALSO, constantly on hand a fult line of Choice

Groceries, Provisions,
Queensware, &c,

At Vtiy LOWEST TRICES for CASII ONLY.
Thankful for past favors, be most 1 especif ally

totks a contlnaunce ot tbe same.

DANIEL ItAVEK, Agt.
Next to First National Ennk,

BANK STREET, UjUIQIITON. FA.
Oct. 2 '. 1S77.

HENRY A. PETER,
(Successor to C. W, LSNTZ),

Sink Street, Lehighton, Penn'a,
Offers to the pnbllo a full line ot

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Hone and Cattle Medicines

40 AOtmpleto Aaasortment of

Wall iiPapei's,
Trota the Caeapest Drown to the finest Q lit.

Fanoy Toilet Articles,
SPONGES, CHA1IOISE SKINS,

Plain & Fancy Stationery,
Aadararletv of HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

too numerous 100 mention, au 01 wmcu
ho U offering at

TEEY REASONABLE PRICES !

PURE WINES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
sal Sacramental purposes.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS carefully
aad acaoxately compounded by MYSLCLF, at

ii iDun mi mo umj uiu uigut,
ratronaf Invited.

II. A. PETE It,
Leuotel's Block,

II area 24. 377.

E. U. 8.WDCK,
DIALEa IX

Lad ies' Fancy Drss Goods
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c

Bank Street, Leuicihton, Pa
Triers as low as elsewhere, and cowls warnow at tvpntsBxw-- JBiy H,fr7-0i-a

CARDS.
Furniture IVareliouse.

Y. Schwartx.Bsnk street, drahrin all Kindt 0

Furniture. Cofftnimadeto order.

Hoot nml Shoe Makers,
Clinton Bretney, in Lnan'n luildinp. Hank street.

All orderi promptlyMcdwork warranted.

Attorneys.

J? T. LONUSTRLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Neil ilooi tothe " Carbon House.'

RANK STREET, LEniOHTON, FA,
December

yy ji. nAPSiiuu,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Disk Street, I, EiiianioK, Pa.
Real Estate and Collection Airency. Will Dor and
Sell ResllMate. Conveyancing neatly done Col.
lections promptly made. Settling rotates of De-

cedents a specialty. Slay be consulted In I'lillsh
udUerman. Ncv.22.

JAS. It. STHUTI1EI19,
ATTORN aY AT LAW,

Tir Office: 21 floor of Uhoad's,Hall,

Ilnucli Clmnli, Pa,
All business entrusted to him will be promptly

atteuded to.
MayST, ly.

JJANIEL, lCAL,npUS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

M&tltili Chunk, Pa.
above Dolon's .Teuefry Store, Broadway

JXO. 11. BE11TOLETTE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Orrict Corner of Susquehanna and 11 roadway.
MAUC1I CHUNK, Fixsi.

Can bo consulted In dermal. tJulv 24 187

jr. MICISIIAN.p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kelt Doorto First National Bank,

IHIICII C11U.NK, PA.
O-Pa- n li consulted In Oerman. TJan9.

Justices and Insurance.

pr A. I1KL.T2,
JUSTICE OP TBE PEACE,

Obert's JJnlldln'r, BANK-S- t, LcuiauTOK.
Conveynncinz, ColloctlUB ncd all other bull,

ness conuecteU w ith the ofllce promptly attend-
ed to. Alto, A goat for tbe Pni chose and Halo of
Real Estate. Ai.rli 1M1

rptlOMAS' S. II KCIt 1

JUSTICE OP TMK rKACG.
BANK Street, LEIIIOIITON, Pa.

Convevanrlnir, Colleetlnl and all business con
certed with the ofllre proniill attended to.

ffAgent tor firnt-cl.- liihurnneo Companies,
and Risks of nil kinds taken on the most literal
terms Jao.0.1S75.

rpSfOMAS EiUi)IKRt:R,
X CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSUltANCE AGENT

The ftlowlna Comp inles are Uupresontelll
l.EllA )N MU I'll AT, Fin E,

jtuauinu mutualWOMINO FIUB.
FOTTSV1I.LE FIRE,

I, i:il 1(111 FIHK, anil the TIlAV
TILER'S ACCIDENT 1NSURANOU.

Also Pcnnsvlvanli nnd Mutnal Horse Thief
Detectlvoanil IniuronceCnmi'auv.

Aiarcn .J. 18,3. uiu. jiuaii'iju.it.

Physicians and Dentists.

Trr a. UISllIIAMEIl, JI.IJ.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

f feclsl attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
Office: Fouth East corner Iron ami 2nd sts.. I,e'

hlshton, Pa. Aprils, 1875.

D K. S. B. IlEIIEU,
PUACTICIXO PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

Om.-e- , IIjns Street, next door abore the TostoRIre,
bemiinion, ra. if nice uours rarryTtue earn day
rom lOto 12o'clock; remainder of day atolTleelu
Lenisnton

U. HI SU1PL.13,

rnYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Next to K. II . Snyder's store, 1UK ST.,

LniltnilTON. FENN'A.
N.H. Special attontlon iciveu to tbe Cnreof

pau iiit-iiii- sr. Jan. ia)

J PRANICLIN I.ICSII,

PHYSICIAN AND bUllOEON.
(Zafe Ketident riiytician 0 lUrrithwg Hospital).

OFFICE : Next door to the Union Church,
WEI3PORT, PA.

t7 PDCflnl flttentlnn clvpn tn thA nlaensna nf
womeu. uonsuiiHtiou in uueusu una ucnuau.

Auy. is, ia,"5pr

jyi. KUWAiiu imou'N,
BURGEON DENTIST,

Of the Pennsylvania Dental College. Phlladol.
phla, has odcumI an ofllce In LEIUOHTON, ou
I1ROAI) STUUUT. next door tn Snyder's etoro.
AU work warranted satisfactory.

LAUUHINU OAS used for the palnles ex.
traction of Teeth Aur. II, IS77-- yl

Hotels and Saloons.

QARBON IIOlISi:,
Corner Of BANK AND NORTH STREETS,

LEIIIOIITON. FA.

CONRAD bClFLC. raoriuEToii.
Kicelleot Accommodations 'or Irmanentand Transient Jioinler. Commodious btaUmg

attached lerni tuoderate. oclUy

N ATll.VJV KKU.H,
...At hi. G1TOOV . 1 . , , ,.....ww... v lu 1.14111 AU11UI1UX

Ebtabn-nmeu- t, keeps tbe Coleliiatcd

l'liiladolpliia Lager Beer
Constantly ml an - i.e alio keens a lull nnly
of 1'uio .(ERM aV WHU. CIOAKH,Prime OVSTEIIS, and other liatahie-- .

lliepaiionage ol the public U Ttry rooct-full-iinllej.
NATHAN KRUM.

Don't forget I he place i N en ocr above 'r. I),
0!oow DA.'KMtn,Lfc!f;ti(oo. Ocri

LEniGHTON, OAUBON COUNTY, PENN'A, SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 10. 1877.

New Advertisements

JsUSlGNJu'S SALE

Of Ynlimblo Real Estate.
Tlf vlrtfinnf nn Orilcr IdStiftrt Ollt Ol tllC COTtrt

of common 1'lcaa of Unrbon Couutr, tlib under- -

fiicuuJ will fidl at l'ubllc fedio, on

Friday, Kovember 30, 1877,
al 2 o'clock: 1. M"., upon rtio prerolfcs in rrank-li-

TowuRliln. Carbon County, ra, thololiow
Hip Ileal KflUito to wit:

no. i. ah Hint certain meefuire. i uiitiucuij
and plecoof proiind, cltnnloin l'lanlclm town-tM-

HtoteRalOj bounded nnd deticilbed nfot.
lows, towtt: llctnunmp at nstonolna public
road iradiuff frum ht, raul'H Clinrch to I'lno
Hwnmpi tbenco partly by lmd of Frankliu
Bolt and partly bv land of Charles i.

north 81 decrees, an 4 J perches to ft stone, and
Hi euro by the latter north Udeirre-- a. out TO

perches to n stone, nnd mitli82 deBrco, east 3j
naichcatnii poni thenco by lmd ot Joseph
lift i iiiinii! tionh ii'2 doiirres. west 4tl ncrclics to a
post i thence by land ol AtiKiitus Jloehlcr
foutli 08i lpnm'a, west 16 perches to a post;
ineuco u in Brtmo aim partly uy iau oi
nellusbnrder south 81 ccrces, ii31j peiclirn tn
a fdono. thenco hv land ot Paul Jljck. eonth 18

di'Rreei, west 40 peiehes tortstonei tnenco by
land Into of Daniel holt north f3 dcicoi, enst

percheatOH Btouo, nnd flout u 21 H a?tirei?sl
east ifi perches to the place cf bef? nntup;, cou- -

lUbiiuprorcmeuiBuicrLou coiibib.ui ii

lItAMK DWELLING IIOUSE,
r2by;C feet, two torlei hlch. with rorchat
tarbPd, Frame Biinaj by'j leet, nndotnerout-baiJ'lli-gs- ,

a well or good water, a cood oi chard.
Land In a h'xli stnto ot cnltlTttlou.

Hu. 2, All that eertnm mcpsuaeo, tenement
and piece of lamt situate In tho township a ,

bounded and dtcribed ns iol'owe to wit.
Heginnluff nta etone, thenco by land of Peter
Ijiux. north Si1! di'creoa. east 6J.7 nerchea and
eouthllH decrees, ua- -t 12 perches, and north
M defrcen, vast 41 pcrcheaj tnenco by land id
Aaron bchnoll, south lH detcrees, east 117

perches; thenco by land late J. boems, pouth
aoa ees, si.a perciieii, ami fouiu tuj urgreei,

wcat SinercJics; thence by lmd nl joa.
south f7k decrees. weht TO tierches i

thonce by land of Aai-o- inclined, north tic- -

west lOi (j.ll pet chc ; thenco by land of
acobZeiffcntus!!, noith decreed, wo-t- fOC-P- )

poichesto ploco ot fbeinnliig, coutuinlug 100
acrot, too perches, more or 1om.

Ko, 3. All that coital n mcssnagn, tenement
and piece of laud bituato In sud 'lownshtp,
bounuednuddenciihod as follows, to wit: Ho
Elutilnc at n corner, tbenco by Liiid i.f 1'eter

831 decrees, 110 3 10 perclaert;
thence bv lundof Daniel Walk, south Qli de
Cit'os, west ii8 iicrchoH.nnd south 49decicei.
west BBpercues; miuce parity uy lauu ox j.
eeoins and putiy byl.iud of Aaron tochnell,
nonh llt wost 15i7P perches to tho place ol
ticcim.liii. cuntatuing; 72 tOtlH ncics more or
ICbH. llcuiKthu Iten KH'ato of Diulel

of raid H"ni;lln Tonuhhlp, Car-ho-

County, and to bo sold by tho Astcueoior
tho benefit of creditors.

Tho Terms and Conditions will he made
known on ths day ot Hale, nd dt o altenoanco
K yen by JOIiL Nliri", Abs gnee.

i. j aMbkiian, Attorney.
lVov. 3 JS77. 3v

XKCUTOKS S.VLK

Of Valuable Ileal Estate.
Tho andoral irncd. Kventor of DANIKL

UlilinuiJNO. dee'd, wdl effdr at Tuhdo hale,
at IllO HOt'KI uf TITO. 11 Art MAN J Z, ill ill
IIUitOUUlL Uf JjUIlltiillUXt, CUfUOU uouu
ty, l'cuna.,011

Friday, xNovcmbcr 30, 1S77,
eoinnieocinc at TWO o'clock V. M., tlio follow-In- c

vduoh.o Itoil Kuto mill itcJ .n the Jio nf
uflAhuhion and too Mfihonlna Vuliey, ouou:
lourmiUM iintii oi. ucn ciniiiK t no county hihi
to u t All th it ceitaiu act or picroof LAND
situated In Mahonlnp Township, County and
btato aforesaid, bout-de- niidiieicrlucii a

i iifglmiliig at u iloue, tlicuco by land of
inomns cib", tuca. boiiin n ot'rt'cs east,
Vi pKh03 Ut a sloue ; thtneo by luiid of (leo.
Kunerer. norta It doureo-- eauLJi nercheito
n btune; tlienco by the same. toilh decrees
east f0 and "outhK puiohf? ton wmte oak tiee:
iheuco north deciees.tafct uiiioperehi-- to a
Btoue; tlunCd uouth tlecices, easi 17 &. 1 Uthn
peichC4toaetonetthci.ee by iai dot Leonard
tlontr. aud oihe'B, north 7u decrees, eat (00
Perthes to a stone, thenco by In nil ot Jona
Uowuuui no tli 24 fieirieow, west fit perches to
a biouh ; ineuce uy niuu oi rum Aiit er, nor u
clht nepieon, ve8i5 perchoj to n tone inn
pub no load ; ibeticu m paid run J uy laud lute ul
John fctruvrumUe, buuth7b dcgives, est 2C3
perches to the place ol bomuluc, couialidug

1G AUllES,
be tho same within ald bounds more or les?.

Alfo, nil that certan spnni or Well nnd
Watci lticht, conveyed t i Daniel I'.isiuuiu by
hchniou liov r, by uetd tecordtd In ll. Chunk,
In Hook of .Mlncelmniei No. 2, past 3j, etc, lor
tho water now used on n nd fuiui an J premise1.

The Iinirovemcnts therooit ate a lwo-btoi-

llilck Dwcl in, by Hi fiei, with a lsiniy
Uncle Kitchen iittacludlS by 21 und with
a 1U story frame Kitchen a sj attained, l.' by id
lett ; al-- a buffs iijrn, flame with Ktoue ,

3'! by W feet i a framo liay lloue, a ny
21cett atcjme Waceit Houe, Mi ny4J feet:
a frame tt.ru Crib, i) by iUftt't; afriuieJIug
l'eu 15 by 24feett ali story Htone Dwcll'iic
llousu. 17 by 2i feet, with framo Klichtu at-
tached. 10 by 12 leet. rl ho mid remises are
under a fine tdntu ol eu tlvnvlon. and have upon
them un excel.tnt Oichard ot Apple and other
FitiltTittu. -- AL0

All that ccitaln Mcuhcin part of a LOT OF
OitOU.ND. tao lluiou-hu- f Lidiluh-ton- .

County und btato aforesaid, und numbi-rc-
ou the I'b'u or l'ict ot said Uoroiif,U No iii', ad
Jiilnliu Lot No. 207 ami known usiho" Daniel
ileberunif Horaeitcad," coutalulnir In fiontou
Hank ttiut P5 leec. nndexleudinuol tbit wirttk
between parallel Hues to i heny Alvy ifcD leet
aud a Inches.

The Iinpioyeuienta thereon nro a 2V fitory
XlriCK DvVBllmc House, 22 by 32 feet, mth two
tory linct Ki du n attaches, in by la uol ittid

a buuiiuut Kdcluu, u uy it) leet
ALSO

All that certain Lot or Fiece of LAND ettaato
on the easteilv eido of Fine street. In raid i,uiu'
ot LBlnchUju. and uutnoe ren on the plan or plot
iiieitxii o. n iiuuiuiK uu tuiu I'tnu tiieet oi
leet and contiuulu" ejster.y ot that width beteeu paial.el liiio- and a rijiht
said Fine street tt9 feet v Inches toMl.iun ai.ey,
boui.dcil weitwardtV bt lino sireei.iiorihuaid
lybylot No l eat.twardly by 11 ton alley,
ami southwardly by 1 t No. 13.

rholm.iroieiiifui thereon is a Hi story framo
UiVVtiiut; jiuuco. a: uy- io ieet

ALSO- .-
All tliit certain lot or piece of LAND tuate

ou the euktwim.ltr sMe ol flue Hiect lit ould
lioiuuchol LthiLhlou. and uuiuiiuicd lit tho
puiiorp ottucreoi No u.frouiliiK on HiidFlne
111 wt .4 It., and rout uuluir tantwuidl. ul that
wiuih bowe a paiftde. liuittand at ruht sufilus
wiiii sj in i'iue wruvi ibj ii. w incuei looiniou
aiitv, oounueu tviKtwanlty by i'iuo ft., uottti
waid.yiylutNo 16 eai-rU- l. by (aid Milton
aUev und bouthwaidlv uv lot So. 14.

Ihe Imptu. intent theu-o- l a i story framo
DwtMultouM) 22oyitlioeL,

loluh.oi'S win ieni id" nuownot timo and
piacoui baio. uy thus j. UfiUbULiu

JA- -. W. II i:ili.lll.INU.
Kxecutora of Darnel lleherUutc, dee'd.

rpo Whom It May tonccni.
All Dersons are lirrobr forb'il meddllnir with

the lltiu.ehoiu ruimtuiuaiidetfectai ovr m th"
poaboslouot Hruuen Kuecbt una wile, late if
the hotougu of Lumautou l'a.. the same beins
mr inoporty. una u lo.utsl to them uutius my
pteasuro

ISAAC MOVER. Leblgoton, Pa.
November 3 HT7.W3

Auuitou's AoniJi:.
The underslnod having been anoolnteil, by

the i ojruf (Niinmju I'liuaif caroai Cuuntv,
Aulltiu-to.dft- buiotlo funds arislrK f'Ora the
brirruTaFalo of tho itosi Dataieef Djvid tieltz.
will iiitenntuthuduiieiof bis avtoluitoeul ab
ILeOthpuolAUoucralir Kan.ui MauchCliuuir.
ou Monday the l&lb cav ot Novo-uber- . 1677 at
Uti'clock A.M wnouniid where all partlss inter,
eslidin.y attend. 1' P. LO.NUSi'llECT.

O0l.27,l7 AuatUT.

Our Boston Letter.
Boston, Nov. 3, 1877.

tho papers, glnd of on excuso to
cieate an excitement, anil partly to re-

press what they consider unjust, have
one anil all been going for our city
fathers, and tho poor men must be
haunted by animated dinner bills and
spectre dinners' night and day. Several
aldermen have been frightened Into
moving that no meals be allowed at tho
city's expense, which looks bad, par-

ticularly when they nccotnpany the
movement with nil assurance that It Is

not to Inlluenco tho next election.
However, these good llttl hoys were
defeated, and the dining Is to go oiij
even to the wines, cigars, &C, and as a

natural consequence, soda water and
ahem I carriages. To bo sure, they

should not cheat us, but seriously
speaking, the members of our govern
ment certainly work hard for mo city
for no salary, and when ueeessiry, why
shouldn't they dine at the city's ex-

pense, and dine well better than they
could alfoid to at home without hav
ing every aiticlo of food welched, and
discussed, and commented upon by
men who in their secret hearts wish
they wero there, ntid could lmve some
too? It is a small business, but since
we are not able to get up a big "King,"
we must nulbblo over a little semi
circle.

The babies of the Babv Show are
having delightful times al Horticultural
Hall, and like tho show business Im-

mensely. The great excitement now is
the prizes. They will, of course, bo
kept as long as the crowd continues.

The grand event of the week Is, of
course, tho opera Madame Pappcu- -
heim aud Charles ii. Adams. I In; lat-
ter has n glorious physique, dark olive
skin, black curly hair, eyes that shoot
lightning when lie becomes excited,
and many n. Boston girl has felt the
shut quick and sharp as she listened in
wrapped attention from tho orchestra.

Dick bhaw, the flenil, also known as
Dr. Landis. rests, nantlng for morn
men to murder nt tho tl lu Variety
Theatre.

Gi'orge L. Fox, the actor, died In
Cambridge, last week, of softonliif; of
thn bialn, the dUcaso that lie has been
suffering fruin for some time, and
brought on by overwork. How little
docs any one out of the profession
realize tho haul, weary work of many
an actor. Fox wns fllty two years old,
and had beun on the stage, with the

of a short interval, elnco lie was
live, at which ago ho performed n
child's part to well as to be called
Bevetnl times before the curtain.

Tho Harvard beat a set of men from
the McOlll University. Montreal, badly
nt font-hal- l, but did not distinguish
themselves particularly in the boat- -

races of Saturday.
Tim authoress of "Ono Summer"

has given us another book, "Letters
from Abroad." It was kind of her,
but we nre sorry she did It -- sorry she
did not wait until her foices had gath-
ered themselves together anil bicotuo
equal to her first attempt at

Two more weeks will bring us to tllo
end of this dragging campaign, and
then wc shall breatlio easily until De-

cember, when we will try our hand at
electing a Mayor, Montjoy.

Our Sew Orleans Letter.
New Orleans, Nov. 2, 1877.

Of courso the general attention of the
country H now directed Congressward,
but to uo people are events now tians-plrln- g,

and which tiny transpire In
Washington within the next wek or so,
of such sut passing interest as to the
people of Loui-lati- Wo havo long
been without representation In the Sen-at- i)

-- Senator after Senator has been
elected by Legislature after Legislature,
till, what with rival governments nnd
rival patllauients, almost every local
statesman possesses a high standing
titular prefix, Indicating that lie oncn
was, or might have been, or tried to he,
or nas cheated out of the dignity which
Ids title Indicates In 1873 we had

of Ohio, (now Tension agent
for this district), rinchback and War-mout-

Later wo had Euttls, and now
we have Spofford and Kellogg, Eustls
and Plnchback, and naval ufOcer Lewis.
Tho latter has not yet quite given up
the struggle, having found his early
eapetlences of tho contest profitable and

These various cuntcs-latlon- s

were the off.-prl- of the dual
governments of 1873 nnd 1877, and the
famous compromise of Vice President
Wheeler, of 1S73, muter which Eustls
claims election. It Is not Improbable
tint all the candidates may be thrown
out alter nil. and the question of the
twoSouatorshlpi reminded to the next
meeting nf tho Leglshture Shuuld
this be the result, the Governor Is like-

ly to appoint Spoffotd and Eustls to tho
vacancies, though It Is not quite so cer-

tain that the same two would be
by the Legislature.

The present cession is fraught with
additional Interest, in tli6 matter of np
pointments and continuations to Fede-

ral ollices, as the personnel must rctlect
the character of the new political party
to bo formed in this S'ale. The old
Itepubliean party Is without leadership
or organization. But the voting rank
and lile remain, and with nn adroit
head, to form the pueleus of a new es-

tablishment, nn organization perlnps
mine foiuiidable. thau the old ltupubll-ca- n

ono can bo built up. It is not
thutight that King's name will be con-

tinued fur the Cullectorshlp of the pott,
which may be taken as an evidence ot
the waulng strength of tho Keturulng

Board quaitette. Of all the candidates,
however, King would bo the most ac-
ceptable, even though a protego of An-
derson and Wells, because he possesses
tho least brains, and could commit
small harm as a political manager.

By way of diversion I will now re-

late the circumstances of some tragedies
which took place in this city within tho
week, one resulting In the death of a
maniac under circumstances not quite
explicable, but extraordinary withal,
Saturday night last flro was discovered
in a one-etor- framo house on tho
" Ameiiean" side of the city. An
alarm was turned In ; nnd tho police
and firemen rushed with their usual
Impetuosity tn tho scene. It wns the
bouse of one Louts Jnuster, a German,
known under the expressive title of
" Crazy Joe." Arriving at tho place,
they found Jaasteur standing nt the
front door, armed with n carbine nnd
broad sword. He warned nil off, ex-

claimed there was no fire In tho houso,
and threatened to hack and riddle nny
man who might havo the hardldood to
attempt au entrance. An effort was
then mado to capture tho maniac Incen-
diary, (ho had set fire to the house him-
self,) and in the effort ono policemen
was fatally shot and two others danger-
ously cut about the head with the sabre.
A volley of shots was then poured in,
and Crazy Joe, a moment afterwards,
was picked up dead.

On Wednesday night last a colored
man, named Thomas Lockwood, was
shot nnd killed by n man nnd brother
named Bibb. Both had been rivals for
the affections of a colored maiden ct
the copper color stamp, but Lockwood
seemed to havo gained the upper hand,
I say it with regret, that he did not ac-

complish his victory by anything like
fair means, but still In a manner char-
acteristic of the way by which female
affections are sometimes won. He pre-
sented the hilly ofhis love with n shawl,
which set the Impecunious Bibbhorsdu
combat. Ills triumph led him into the
Indiscretion of noising abroad his gen-
erosity to his dulclnea.and it was whilo
In church, on Wednesday night, that
tho defeated but magnanimous Bibb
reproached with his meanness in telling
the story of the shawl. Both then ad-

journed Into the street, where the quar-
rel waxed warm.nnd finally terminated
In both drawing weapons. Bibb fired
and shot his man thruugh tho heart, and
the police afterwards found the latter
stone dead on his knees, with his right
hand grasping a knife.
- Contraiy to expectation, trade,nt this
point, is yet depicsslngly dull. This
time a year ago we averaged about
thiity thousand bales of cotton a day In
the shape of receipts, now tho average
is six thousand, Of course, this Is ow-
ing to a backwardness pf the crop, nnd
In some instances the Ion stage ot
water in lied river. The sugar crop
will be of unusual yield this year, nnd
they nre now commencing to grind on
tho plantations, The weather is now
very genial and favoiablu to the sugar
planters. W.

OBITUARY.

Oliver P. Morton,
Oliver P. Morton, United States Sena-

tor from Indiana, was born In Wayne
county, In that Slate, on tho 4th of
Augut, 1823. He was educated at tho
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio. Up-

on graduation lie began the study of
the law, and was admitted to the Indi
ana bar in 1847. Five years later ho
was elected Circuit Judge of the Fifth
Judicial District of Indlana.und in 1830
was nominated by the Republicans for
tho ofllce of Governor of the Stato. He
was defeated, but In 1800 was elected
to tho ofllce of Lieutenant Governor
upon a ticket headed by Henry S. Lane
for Governor. Tills latter gentloman
was Inaugurated in January, 1801, nnd
two days later resigned his offlco to take
the seat of United btates Senator to
which ho had been chosen by the Legis-

lature. By this transfer Oliver P. Mor-t.-

became Governor of Indlaua and
found himself at the head of that Com-

monwealth at a roost critical period of
our history.

Tho events which led to tho late
having culminated In the attack

on Fort Sumpter, on the 12th of April,
li: 01, threw the whole country li.to the
confusion of n civil war. Foremost
niiiong the men to come to tho support
of the Government during these trying
times was Oliver P Morton, nnd when
the first call for 75,000 troops to s

the Rebellion was made by Presi-

dent Lincolu, Indiana was among the
first States to furnish her quota. At
tills time tho finances ot the Stato were
In n deplorable condition, but Govern-
or Morton procured the passago by the
Legislature, on April 2!)th, of a law
authorizing an appropriation of $300,-00- 0

for tho purpose of arming and
equipping the military furnished by
the State.

lu the dark days that followed, Gov-

ernor Morton win s staunch supporter
of President Lincoln, strengthening his
hands by Urge contributions ot men
aud money, and by his vigoroue coun-

sels. He thus won the name as one ot
tho "great war Governors," with Cur-ti-

Ynt8, Murton, Andrews and Tod,
whoso united efferts did so much to up-
hold the cause ot the Union during the
war. Through Governor Morton's ef-

forts IndlatiH did her share In furnish
,lng a portion of the 000,000 men,

aud conscripts called for by the
President's proclamation of July ist,

.and the Secretarv of War's order of
August 4th, ISO'i.

In the eatly part of September of this
year the Confedrates Invaded Marylaud
and Kentucky, and threatened tbe

Subscribers out of County, $1.20

Northern cities. To meet Hits attack
Governor Motton Issued a proclamation
on Sept. 5th, calling upon the Inhabit-
ants of tho counties of Indiana border-
ing upon the Ohlorlver.to meet nt their
respective places of holding elections,
and form themselves into companies for
military duty, and report to the conn
uiandera appointed by tho Stato au-

thorities. On the 22d of September, nt
ono of tho darkest periods of the war,
President Lincoln Issued his Emancipa-
tion proclamation, nnd two days later
a meeting of the Governors ot tho loyal
States was held nt Altoona, In this
Stato, to consider the Sltautlnn. At
tills meeting an address of the Govern-
or's to tho President of tho United
Stat03 was adopted, pledging their cor-di- al

support of tho Government in the
prosecution of the wnr for tho restora-
tion of the Union. The members of tho
Convention further reccommeuded that
a reserve army of 1,000,000 men for
ono year's service should ho called
forth, nnd also endorsed tho Emancipa-
tion proclamation.

In the early part of the followlnu
year, tho organization known as "Tho
Knights ot the Golden Circle," hecanio
troublesome In certain portions of Indl-an- a

lying nlong tho Southern border
and for a tlmo threatened tho peace ot
tho Stato. To put an end to tlieif
machinations, Governor Morton on
June 12th, 1803, issued a proclamation
to tho people of Indiana, warning all
persons against reslstanco to the Gov-

ernment in any fntm or hindering tha
Federal officers In tho enforcements o(
tho enrollment laws of the United
States.

Up to tho beginning of lids year In
dlana through the efforts of her "war
Governor," had furnished and equipped
104,310 soldiers out of a total of 1,270,.
240, furnished by all the loyal States.
In June of the same year sue lurnisnca
her share ot another 100.000 men to re- -

pel invasion nnd in October furnished
her quota of another call for juu.uuu.
During this period of tlmo tbe opposi- -.

tlon to the draft, nnd the heavy tnxa
tlgn necessitated by GovernorMoftou's
financial policy, Increasea ino party in
In tho Stato opposed to his re eleotlou.
A bitter contest wasmado against hint
but he was in tho fall of 1S04.

During the succeeding years of the
war, Governor Morton was untiring In.

his etforts to aid thelnatltmal cauee,lld
at the clo80 of the contest bad tho satis-
faction of having brought tho Stato ot
Indiana through tho great struggle, with
credit to herself and with her finances
in good condition. When tho great
strain was over, his physical powers
gave way and ho was stricken wltli
paialysis. To restore his shattered
health ho visited Italy, whero ho re-
mained a year and a half, returning In
1800, In spite of physical Illness, to his
executive dutlo. In Juno of that year
he delivered n political speech which
created much enthusiasm In Indiana,
and of which more than a million copies
were published in pamphlot form. At
the subsequent meeting of Leglslaturo
in January, 1807, he was elected a Sen-
ator in Congress for the term endins
In 1873.

Upon taking his seat, ho was ap-
pointed a member of the 00011011-te- es

on Foreign Relations, Agricul-
ture, Military Affairs and Prlvato
Land Claims, nis ability and energy
soon gave him a prominent position in
the Senate, where be distinguished him-
self as an able parliamentarian, ready
debater nnd keen party leader. Htr
was the lutroducer and advocate of a
number of bills for tho betterment of
the condition of tho colored race and
for the strict enforcement of the recon-structl-

legislation In tho South. On
the 8th of December 1870, the Third
Session of the Forty-firs- t Congress, Mr.
Morton Introduced n bill for a change
In tho manner of elections for President
and Vice President, a subject to which
in late years he had devoted much or
Ids attention. At the expiration of his
first term he was in 1873 for
a term ending In 1870. He was inado
Chairman ot the Committeo on Privi-
leges aud Elections, the leading Com.
mittce of the Senate.

For several years past he had devoted
close study to tho subject of Presiden-
tial elections, and, seeing the defects of
oxlstlng laws, had prepared bills as
early ns 1873 for tho better rcgulatlou
of tho counting ot tho Electoral vote,
for a tribunal to try cuutested elections
to the Presidency, nuJ the draft of an
amendment to tho Constitution to en-
able the people to vote directly for
President and Vice President, instead
ot through the now obsolete and dan-
gerous medium of Electurs. Ha wns a
member ot the Commission of Fifteen,
nt the last session of Congress, tu de-

cide upon disputed Electoral votes, nnd
vo-.e- d for the Hayes Electors At this
last National Convention of tho Repub-
lican party he was one of tho four pro-
minent candidates for tho Presidential
nomination. He died at ludlauapolls,
November 1st, 1877.

Gov. Hartranft has appointed Dr.
N. A. Peunypacker, ot Phojilxville,
Commissioner for Chester county for
the erection of the southern district hos
pltal tor the insane, In place of Geu,
George F Smith, deceased,

Lewis Uenjaraln, of Luzerne coun
ty, a few days ago, uttempted to com.
uilt suicide by taking n large dose or
Paris green. Heufterwaid went to an
outhouse and cut his throat with a
knife. Both efforts proved unavailing,

The number of divisions of Sons ot
Temperance lu the State is 79 aud the
membership 5,033, a decreaso of 1,033
as compared with last year,


